
TIMELINE EXAMPLES

3:30 PM - Guests arrive

4:00 PM - Ceremony starts

4:40 PM - Ceremony ends

4:45 PM - Pictures with immediate family & bridal party / Cocktail hour starts

5:10 PM - Get ready for the grand entrance

5:20 PM - Reception starts / Grand entrance / Smile & Dash Game

5:35 PM - Prayer / Serve Dinner

6:10 PM - Sneak out for Sunset Pictures (25 minutes max)

6:45 PM - Actual Sunset (Google the sunset for your date & adjust the timeline)

6:50 PM - Bride and Groom first dance

7:00 PM - Father/Bride and Mother/Groom dance

7:10 PM - Toasts & Speeches (Try to limit each speaker to 2 minutes)

7:30 PM - Dance floor opens / Cake cutting

8:00 PM - Bouquet / Garter Toss

10:00 PM - Bride and Groom exit

TIMELINE OF CELEBRATION:

11:00 AM - Hair

11:00 AM - Flowers

12:00 PM - Photo & Video

12:00 PM - Cake

2:00 PM - DJ & Photobooth

3:00 PM - Officiant

VENDOR ARRIVAL TIMES

9:00 AM - Tableware / Decor

11:00 AM - Catering

9:00 AM - Coordinator

***Immediate family: Parents, grandparents, and siblings



TIMELINE EXAMPLES

4:00 PM - Ceremony
Processional: A Thousand Years x The Piano Guys
Bride walks down aisle to: Turning Page Instrumental x Sleeping At Last
(starts walking around 1:42 in song)
Recessional: Electric Love x BØRNS

5:20 PM - Reception starts / Grand Entrance / Smile & Dash Game
Introductions: One Day Like This x Elbow
Introductions Order:
Best Man
Bridesmaids and groomsmen
Maid of Honor
Bride and Groom

6:50 PM - Bride and Groom first dance
B + G first dance: Flightless Bird, American Mouth x Iron & Wine

7:00 PM - Father/Bride and Mother/Groom dance
Father/Bride and Mother/Groom dance: What a Wonderful World x Louis
Armstrong

7:10 PM - Toasts & Speeches
Best Man
Maid of Honor
Father or mother of Bride
Father or mother of Groom
 

7:30 PM - Cake Cutting / Dance Floor Opens
Cake cutting song: Baby I’m Yours x Arctic Monkeys

8:00 PM - Bouquet / Garter Toss
Bouquet toss song: Glamorous x Fergie, Ludacris
 

10:00 PM - Grand Exit

TIMELINE OF MUSIC:



TIMELINE EXAMPLES

12:00 PM - Photo and video arrives
12:10 PM - Flatlays and details of everything (florals, cake, venue, altar, etc.)

- Bride’s gown hanging up/details
- Still shots/flat lays
- Earrings, bracelet, wedding rings/box, invitation, envelope, pampas
grass, bunny grass, bouquet, perfume, Groom’s boutonniere
- Bride’s and bridesmaid’s bouquets

1:40 PM - Last minute getting ready shots
- Final makeup and hair touch-ups
- Bride and bridesmaids in robes

2:00 PM - Bride in the gown (bridal session)
- Mom “helping bride get dressed”
- Bride getting veil put on
- Full-length shot of the bride in dress
- Bride reading letter from the groom

2:30 PM - Extra bride shots
- Bridesmaids first look
- Dad first look at the bride in her gown
- Bride with her parents and siblings
- Bride with her grandma 
- Bride with bridesmaids
- Bride with parents
- Bride with mom 
- Bride with dad
- Bride with parents, grandma, and siblings

3:00 PM - Groom shots
- Groom final touches with best man (boutonniere, tie, etc)
- Groom with his parents and siblings
- Groom with best man 
- Groom with siblings
- Groom with parents
- Groom with dad
- Groom with mom
- Groom reading letter from the bride

TIMELINE OF photos & video



3:30 PM - Venue while B + G hide from guests arrival
- Exterior/interior shots

4:00 PM - Ceremony starts
- Bride’s grandma escorted by brothers
- Groom’s parents walking down the aisle
- Bride’s mother walking down the aisle
- Groom walking down the aisle
- Best man walking down the aisle
- Bridesmaids walking down the aisle
- Groom’s expression waiting for the bride
- Wedding party at the altar
- Bride and dad walking down the aisle
- Groom reacting to bride walking down the aisle
- Bride’s dad giving her away
- Bride and groom at the altar
- Both sets of parents watching the ceremony
- Wide shot of altar from guests POV
- Special moments (prayer, readings, etc.)
- Close up of bride and groom during vows
- Close up of bride and groom's hands as they exchange rings
- The kiss!
- Newlyweds recessional
- Congrats shots
- Newlyweds immediately after the ceremony

4:40 PM - Ceremony ends
4:45 PM - Pictures/Cocktail hour starts

- Bride and groom together
- Bride and groom with bride’s family
(All Grandparents | Parents | Parents & Siblings | Siblings)
- Bride and groom with groom’s family
(All Grandparents | Parents | Parents & Siblings | Siblings)
- Bride and groom with both sets of parents
- Bride and groom with bridesmaids and groomsmen
(Bridesmaids | Bridesmaids & Groomsmen | Groomsmen)
 
The rest of the family & friends will be captured in the Smile & Dash
game.

TIMELINE OF photos & video



5:20 PM - Reception starts/Grand entrance
- Shots from outside the venue
- Reception details
- Sweetheart table
- Wedding party & Newlyweds entrance
- Couple at the sweetheart table
- SMILE & DASH GAME (Run & grab a picture with each table before
the song of your choice finishes!)

5:35 PM - Prayer / Serve Dinner
 

6:10 PM - Sneak out for Sunset pictures (About 25 minutes)

6:50 PM - Bride and Groom first dance
- Couple's first dance

7:00 PM - Father/Bride and Mother/Groom dance
- Father/Bride and Mother/Groom dance

7:10 PM - Toasts & Speeches (Try to limit each speaker to 2 minutes)
- Best man Speech
- Bridesmaid Speech
- Father / Mother / Friend / Sibling Speech

7:30 PM - Cake cutting / Dance Floor Opens
- Cake and dessert table
- Cake cutting moment
- Couple feeding each other cake
- Parents dancing
- Wedding party dancing
- Guests dancing

8:00 PM - Bouquet / Garter Toss
- Girls waiting for the bouquet
- Bride throwing bouquet
- Bride with catcher of bouquet
 

10:00 PM - Bride and Groom exit
- Sparklers or anything used to light up the exit, groom dips the bride
for a kiss
- Couple leaving the reception
- Couple waving from vehicle

TIMELINE OF photos & video


